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The essential thing in the cotton
sitlation is to dispose of the cotton
brought over fiomn last year and still
rena4nifg on hand. Thl American
Cotton Association and Sen. N. 13.
Dial are two agencies at least who

are trying to solv~e thiiis problem. U i-
less they receive the support of Ihe
farmers and cotton owners they will
fail in their efforts. In sueh event.

i prices may he expected to rentain
low.

* * *

'I holdiig iloveintnt is a neves-
sity if the cotton fariner is to real-
ize aniytlin fo I li:; yea':; labor, but
the holding should he dinne in a. reas-
onlable and fair !nanner. Hlloders of
cotton shoull 1-o to timir creditors and
jo'nl hiatids with luhu':n it:n;'ightin the
connmon 1"ce. Thela wa rehou:l:e recc ipt
is a val table clii .::n rt idi i' : ;st um n

aild whtt(ein tunt i m( m. to supply mier-

hutaa,; aiti Lua. .:, ill initeriially
ai the situ tion. Some co t-):: lti st

be sold, hbut a :. irit ()f co-operation
and lair dealing i\ ewn deitor anti
(c'editor will case things very im nch.

O a "

'T'he condition f1 the cotton market
is admittedly serious, but other lines
of agricutiitre as well as industry have
felt t he effects of the itbsiness depIres-

siOn. The bears cn \\'all street, to
shon we are ace nstomeitd to clairge

0111' trouble.s, :ire not only Infl ic ijn
puniihi ent on the sout1heirn farmer
hilt lie i:; taliii a whack :u1 nearly
eveiyboly else. ( orn and wheat hav'

sh'(.sn bi declines while itltufae-
titrlers:, ,jobbers; andi mertnats are
feelin g the effects of fallin g prices.
\\hile we of the Sontb may be consid-
erably hiu-t so far., we are not alone
in our Itroulles and the lowerinig cost
of other things wvill event:1:ily help
even up the lower,1in1g pr ise og 1',!r

staple prodluct.

GREENWOOD 31.\N IS
litlI~im BY F'AlLI

Willie 'I'. ('liles Illed VYesterday as le.
suIt of !Full 'I'iirough lIcvaitor Shaft.
Greenwood, Oct. I. One of the

saddest accidents that has occurred in
a long time was that Vhieh befell .lr.
Willie T. C'hiles, of this city, when he
fell down an eiev;wor shaft Sitn day
morning whiclt fall resulted in his
death .\londay morning 4t about 2
oclock at the Greeiintoorl hospital
.here he w1"a:; ts eartitl lai in the if-
t('rnioon for an operation.
.\ir. (hiles had attendtited thle I'en'

praiyer' meetinug ati It' Iypsy Smith
lent. afteir whielh lhe .ent to the
Greei onoo lriiit (cii opany's pIa ce of
business where het was hookkleeper.
Iln trn' uinaccounitalle way lie walked
into ther eltevatoi: shafitlwichtl wats
c.<1 en thie top storly and~ fell

It !s aidl ihat it waus thle eutom!ttito
leave IhIehii \ator at thec top i!oor at
thec close of lbusimt. -, biut t hat it hid
ba.'n left blowi~ oni this o(ccasion, and1(

it. is stipposed thati .\lri. ('hiilei; lhioughl
that, lie asi watlkinig intoi thei elevalt

.lhee a ell ib esiei iippont tha hei;

stilld initdi the t in wthi darkti

an'ive taun it; in di nt li n seit..
anousl hut aton n was t''hle't. icto

111o1 to Sldru' Vstore nta 1,i from~

nlir. andle' insste lon alkeingu
to n i-iter l e. 'herahw is j~ eiou.ly ill

an ' wat takni itiof tin hstaofl blr-
tine o gaow wie~ orsl un ~tils <-nr

hils wieytat born I and ii ngedl

let.'r. l of .e ( htitns. live'. littiwas

v.htere thle ftinerahl wl t 'nd uiel
I v Dr. J. Ii. Green1 tomiorrowv ati1l
(,'r ik.

.\l:-. 'hiles w-; with the arm'O~iy in
Fran lce whlerme lie uttie a finte r:.' -ord

11nd1 ant autit Airs. \\'. (. (alhiotn. al.so

('ard F'romn .1r. (Godlwin
i take( lthis mlethod oif e-,:pressing rliy

sincere banks to my manys fientds
w'hol stood by: me so loyally in the see-

greatest licasuri ie to s'erve the peopiIle
of LTaurens counoty to the best oif mfy
abilIty durIn'g my termn o one

(1110 DEMO('RATS
WELCOME COX HOME

(Continued from Page One.)

The West resents, Governor Cox de-
clared, the league situation in which
Senator Johnson and Former Presi-
lent Taft both su port Senator Hard-
intg.
"In (very audience," said the gov-

ernor's statetelt, "the prevalent be-
lief was that Senator Hlarding was
either attempting to maintain i de-
Ceitflo attitude or was groping ahout
with such tinertainty himself that
putblic conidence Was not pi'onloted.
"Another thing which listurhedi the

West .vas the unwillingness of the
senator's mindl to he qluestioned with
refe retice to tle overshalowing i';ne
of the (*aiotiaigni. the spectacle to a
man being .htilel for presuming to
sutuit an iuttiry was sea'cely believ-
able. \\'hen the press (lisiatich. how-
ever con Itilil it the people gtained a
glimpse of te sort of flussianizeil
diespotism andl autocratic defiance of
the public that ean natiuitrally he ex--
pected to follow a reactitonary victory

aIt the polls."
After a confetence with (overnor

-Ox. .\lr. llonsevelt in an interview
stateil that he found .ncrensedl inter
e:;i ti the league during his campaign-

of the last ten lays.
G;o vernor ('ox will take three (lays'

re:t before starting next \\'etinesilay
u :,n another c'ampaign trip th1-rug
ktentulcky atilt Tennessee,

D(1N( 1W'1.1, IN W E11STI

Mir. John 1). Mills. Formner I,ntirens
lbin, Wu %rites of tie 11 estern ((oun11-

I I'.

.\r. .1. \\'adbly TIhomnoson. county
antlitor, has received the following
letter from .\lr. .John 1). .\ills, a for-

tet resi dent of this county now liv-
nin 1'hoenix. Arizona. which Will he
real withi iterest; by his f'ornme;

irietits here:
.\I. .1. \\Y. TIhotupson,
t t'enis ('outt1 Iy, S. ('.
)ear Fir:
Yours of the first to hanti. In re-

pl ! wi!! 1...y v:tkad to get your
lcIter amd hear from vot, as I ami al-
waysglal tcy hear from my friendis,
's,: peittlly back ome. I wish you
w(ouhi connie out andlsee tme ,01me( time.
I couldl show yon something fterent

fr:om! that enuntr::. \\'hc'n I eanme out
h Ire til e ittutr' was all aI fatlfa anl

t ati. 'a iiI y have changed to all
cotoil. butt I tey are ii iglty sick as
the p ice' h:t; dropied to sixty cents

nowi iV I! i they s:v it osts Itat or iorl
than that 1;) n.ake it. The crop will
not he Is :.ige as last tear per. acre.

I am t far ing bult amt1 ini the real
estate :111! brole'ra-'e thustiit'ss and

it vert' nittchtt. as there are plenty
'people buying ad trai(ling for this

lanl ant (il. property. It's no
Iro'thle to g('t hol of property rang-
ing from one hunlri to seven aid

eiihtthum n ire i tousam <lcllots.\'ihen
lin, (l' i 1 nil it m. ans ..t..i o imget

t vi. Ti s e: ail( grea nuing Coun..

shouktl'. see som ofii lhem It amI iter.
l'titd in at im sil ver aiu gob' niaine
tomel sity il 004 from ~'ilk Phenx .in-t

ino interes is a 1 ~'itth s owil ati -pres
Celnt, bu0. wl ie g i n e

actve Is ery much lie ctton -A

l low i .4n 'a ts, So.liaies i t

:!ky,\\'elt Ion, nn.on and alegltlv

tfth ni(b; gling o liessil they haveto

$:to tow aglaorwa lio htiih it un-il

IWSI ave hMt n aayed hin'ei thade

SIh t f .'111 1u (itICy, i It hm am g diin fat ins

Von ItIe di til t ud, ieni ''o'd;I a .\howed
PhtyIo nx Aizoan.tii(liIha ei C

Ite'li Ih~lS(Oili' 0 lift1 itys1) lo
It irso1ti oldf~ ii cheI ~i lifted Aenrt.

gatriodi2statmen ten of hefdrl te-l
*ta er iboardesh noeingt imtsam aiex
oIts Iofissa gold, and' stilte tonfied coi-

rtai e. notie ofi r tie imp otionI f
o .lcia in old. o lusa ic

" * " * * * '_
**
$ SPECIAL NPOTICES. S

* * S * S * S * S * S e/' *eS
Lost.--Between Gree wo d and

Fountain Inn, via Lauren ,kne 30 x
3 1-2 new Kelly-Sprngfi l casing,
complete inner tube and ri . Reward
if returned to T. M. Miller, Greenwood,
S. C. 12-It

Lust.-Tire, tire 'ack, t'al light and
License Number 76, 19Abetween Laur-
ens and Clinton u'1( s ay night. Find-
er please notify mt and receive re.
,ward. J. .l. Thomas, 109 Saco street,
Greenwood, S. C.
Big Bargain In Itange.--Almost new,

half price, warming closet, reservoir.
Reason for selling tv'ood scarce. If
1u need this prize get busy. Come

see for yourselt. 11. '11. Kennedy.
12-2L-pd.
.lore lIggs--l'irst to lay.first to pay.

Get your hens on the jph. .\ore-i'gg
tonic iii sure hells. Call at Kenne-
dy's store or Mrs. 11. 11. Kennedy's
residienice. 12-20-pd

Crimnson ('loner-.Clean 12 cents
pound, burhr clover 12 cents pound,
alfalfa 3s cents pound, hairy vetch 28
eents pound, rape 15 Cents -jbound,
hoom(e grown appler oats $1.5 bushel,
nat ive rye $3.00 bushel, ley. $3.30
buslel, blue stem wheat $ .20 bushel,
white, yellow and bernada onliou -,ets
$3.01 bushel. We pay the freight.
'aris SCed Co., (reenwood, S. C.
12-3 1hd.
For Sale.---1921) model Nord touring

car with starter. Also I iarley-D3avid-
son imotoreye'le. .I. I. '\% asson, at
Wilkes & Co. 12-It-ipd

Wl1114ed.--FiX or seven rooi house
close in. Possession Dec. Ist. \'rite
"1loue,"',Ilox 323, Laurens, S. (
12-l -pd
Notie. -1 am agent f r haind-paint-

ed jiictuares and have a g (l su'ipply on
handit' now. tall to) se 'tht:.:. .l-s.

\. I::ty Andierson. 1:2-ItW!anted.--To trade Overland "00" Inl
good shape tor. Ford Sedan or Cotape.
.1. W. Wells, (ray Court, . ''. 12-lt-pd

For Sale.- --Ole 2S inch barrel \Win-
cheste'r 11111in) glun, practically \ bw.
IL. C. liarksdale, Laurens, S. C. l2Vit-p
For Salt--Pigs, pigs. Five and six

years old. Gmood stock. Ready to de-
liver now. .Fresh sawed pine Jdabs,
$:;.10 ;ter t wo-horse load on n\v' faint.
Also soni rough lumher. .1.,l). tadeni
G:ay 'otrt, Rt. I. 12-It-pd

1or Saie.-Ntv F'ordson Trittctor, .at
a barginl Y1rice. Was never'tik('d. W\'illI
give terms if necessary. 1). . Todd.
12-23-pd
For . ale.- -RIemington double ;1 -.rrl

shot gun,.eIf ejector. Will sd for
half the price of a new gun. 'I). 1.
l'oldd. 12-2.-pd
lost.---One pink cameo brooch near

city hall Saturday afternoon. Finder
please notify Advertiser otfieq. 12-It-)

For' Service.--- Registered ; 1)uroe-
.3:;'sey 'boar: hlenry lord 11, jteg. No.
11 ; I1;7. Pee $5.0. 3Douglas l arnett,
l.aurt' ii:, Rtoute t,. 1.2-;I -ltd

ltaninig 111d Ties For Sale.---In lots
of Five ,a atterns or more at $1.25
l1( "' pat tern. f. o. b. Gre'4enville, Silni-
onsvlle, FouIntain Ian, lEasley or Laib-
erty. IF. C. 'T'his b:lg ag Alas all been
'.iefttily patched an .' .plat up inl
rolls of flive patterns to roll-all ties
full length. straightenle' and p11 up in
hundh s of 31 ties each with sutllcient
b)i1ckIu.. Woods ide Cot ton .11 ill; Co.,
('reenville, S. ':.

Wante11d--Snall cottage or several
roCi:as suillale for light hoisekieping.
Address "Itools' are of The Adver--
t lser. 12-I t-pd
For Sale.-C(ase tractor al11d1tracltr

harrow. 1oth for $s:5.00. In good
condition. It. V. I bly. 12.-1t-
Lo4st.-th ite pig with brown back.

1lopped ears. Iteward for his return.
or inl'oinaa t.tin as to wher.aboauts. A.

Fot' Sale.--0n4 g4ood 3 ga llon cow
at a bargain. .3. C. Shell. It?

Wl'hte4d.-Moung mant with l'ord to
intr1oduc1e thle miost 3popul arI atit! c on
eart3h at lprest. Write (3uick for
your' 3erritory andti ,r.ticulars. 8tecil
1t. (roaner, 3)-strtiet .Iantageri, Abbe--
ville, 8. .'. --it-pd

1'anted144. AX lieial(sman~withItx-
perl('ience to sellI Wjilys P'o Ner andi~
bight Plants to the ru ral homeis in
laaurens 'outyiv South Carolina.
WVilys Light 1 o., Orantgeburtg, S. I'.
ll-t-)d.

('onft'aetors andI ita ilder's- -Sav 10
to 25 lien eeni. on Ploorin .g. ('eiling,
Sidling, La: bs a nd Sin gles. Iity in (ar
lipts. Seud list for deblie prices.
GreenwoodI Sale (o., Itox .i::5. (;rieen-
wtoodl. S. ('. 9-24,3-engwWhlit Womenl(1 Watted at F-tan-~Ilos--
3pital. 'olumcr:n. 8. C.. between alges
of S iid( 35 to eateor tining school1
for nitrse'. Splendid opporItunity o
buecume a nur .:c. Also4 va''aniesr for
w'hite femah,' atl dats. P'uy for at-

roomh. bioard(. ltadry;Itno expense Cormiilcal (are and1 at tentioni if sick.
For infiormati ont wr t thle Stuperi-la
For Sale--Sev4 n-1003m two-story

dlwelling otn Sullivan street, large lot.
Price $7,500, halIf cash. hialanee fotur
annual payments. l'dd. Ihobo, at Lau-
r'ens Bonded Warehonse. 5.-l0t
Picture .Framtles-Any sIze, botht

squarel' and1( oval wilth Illain 0r convex
glass. Good tassort ment picture
muotuldIng just; received. NIchols Stut-
dio. 3-tf
Notie-aurens Truist Company

wIll pay yotu , per' cent interest for
s'ourt monty. 1 5-if

Forii i'ale-T'iwo goodi farmns. See
(Iyde T1. iFranla: at ta:mtE's N'ational
llatnk. '2-tf

".\lry's A nkIe" at Princess Th'lea tre

0. Langdon Long
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Enterprise National Bankc Building

All Legal Butsiness Given
Prompt Attontlnn

11i18. GARRISON OF'
VRAY COURT -EM)

Mother of Charles Garrison of Green.
Ville, 'asses at. Age of 68 Years
Gray Court, Oct. 1.-Mrs. Fannie

-iorroh Garrison, wife of J. H. Garri-
son, died at 5:20 o'clock this after-
noon, following an illness of several
weeks. Mrs. (Garrison who was the
daughter of the late David and Susan
i)orroh, was a native of this county.
She was sixty-eight years of age. In
addition to her husband, she is sur-
vived by six ,children, .lrs. W. ).
Franks, of Laurens, .\isse; Mary qnd
Fannie (iarr'ison, S. D. Garrison ) of
Graycourt, G. I1). Garrison of Vest
Palin leach, Fla., and ('has. J. Gar-
rison or G reenvillc.
The following brothers and sisters

also survive: F. Ilorroh. Miss Sal-
lie I)oytroh, and .\lrs. .1. T. Peden, of
Gray C'ottrt and I). I,. )orroh of Texas.
.irs. Garrison was a life long mem-

I"ir of the I'resh;yterian chur1'(c'h of this
town. Tie bur, ial will he in the Pres-
hyt e'iat (tnet'ry sometime uHnday.

TI 'tclite (i intiing n(t11 he arriva
of, relatives''fromt a distance.

11E101:5 IN GitAIY
RE.FACH 110114TO

('onfederates Arrive in 'Texas ('ity.
Will Open ltienion, First Session
!Hld b~y .ilemorial Atssociat ion.
I ltl ston, Texas. ct. I. Special

traisti all n nttiIed the su';ai l regular
tratin ser-vi'e" into this city todaty and(
blrougpht thottsands; of tconf'edecrate' vet-
eranwt to attend the reunion of the
I'nitet ('onft'rlerate veterans. Their
ui nhers wv ereI' illd by those com-

on forl the reunions of the l'onfeder-
::le .\lemnorial as soeihtlion0 and the

"mun. of ('nfe'delratet' \'eteranis. tobe
held .iointly witlh th:tt o' the old sol-
d iier who fuiiiglt Ifor the F'mi;:th.
The first special train toiy b'ought

the \\'ashliin o !. !> '., andl }ia a of til
\ii"inia dilt'gt;iot

Thm first .ets::ion of the' joint re'un-
i(n wrill be eid to:norrtow afiternoont

h11" the itneirial a:soiiation.The
Sons of \'ettrians wrill hold their first

mteeling Itoiorro'lw nigit and ilte opren-
inct >-.ssion of the veterans will he
held \\'ednesdr'ay torning.

At tle Wednesday mn(1 n ign session
(,ov. W. I'. Ilobby, rep'resentini the
state of Texas; .\ayor A. I. Anuner-

.iman of Hlouston. ani .fudge Norman
". K itterell. representing the Texas

('onfederat e Vett'i i s, will delitir ad-
dre::t 0s of weleitie. The Session will
be openwd by (;en. .. W. Ki ik Palrick.

oinindttler o; the Texar division of
Ile veterans, who Qwill turn the chair
over' to (ten. K. .\l. 'an Zandt of Fort
W\orth, (omnnantler' in chief of itl o,.r
ganizatior.
The city i decifora(ted for the re-

union. 1' a colors of the ('onfedtlrai 'y

'cing intemntinled wit h the fla; of
the I'ritel States.
The veteran: art b11in; "hilleteel" in

sc hoolk and other 'nie c buii1ldine..
Other visitor.; are' as;;sgn d to pr :-r"
homer, if hotel reservations r1e not ofb-
tainatle.

andii 7iutin visitors will bet in liii cityV
by \\'':inesday n1oon.

tonit eclliare in wul no h- af

lesndIbae for~. vi Iebton.1 liseuh

It rmat in i ven~it itutiealie 1.d y

wVi ri'itKO AT~I te a nieh: simn..
hionhe orplnnt of thes ranizio
fle I tsnowe3i in th il)y Ant tr-
lst,ie the y Faid, wVi nL)'thl~ nOe-
tIn l' the arid r(u0ion ciy.e tan-
nahii thc., wn i. r reae Aro. H'ov-
toroun thaty murs Ishnsfed.n

Oo sorainie no8 lc92e.t
Wit Insu ranCA I n the cuntesign.

Fed for an ianformaiyuay dsireonabtie ourdpla bon inanc .pranu
(stulln bille'cEti, WItNDSls' .\ l il-
Ll i.laTiNr.andd slio heaer thslan,

Tny companyr arnexstnce.~.i;ac
Rembe, ws et Core prepare to C.p.rv

to you Geat gurs iSet. sandet and,

wr.t Inuranc...n.the Cune of
Abbeille Gim reenwood, McAbb ormleS.k,
J.It.gefi~e.,.Laur.nGSeenwooexington

A.icland Counod. an Spatanhug.C.
J. rerle l'on. . olmbrg, Sarn-
i I. ('iarondon .umte. .e erdshaw,
.The fhacronare:.. aerloo, S.aser

Lyon PrBaes..dent,..ColumbirS. S.. R.
iake, Ge . gt. Sec.an es.,

Greetii'nwo, S. C.

A.Oil Grans an. ...mpt. CAr, C.C
J.l.e abrel .or .p..tAbbvcale S. C.
J. R.'s Baeb..i.. ..s Gregistes,.C
SAfe.,Yungbtod'.. .HodgesrS.

J.Fae yn .Columbia, S. C.

ATTENTION OIL MILL AND GINNElNIES

Do not forget that we carry a large stock of Injectors, Oil Cups,
Lubricators. Also two or three high grades of Rubber Belt, Leath-
er Belt, and Gennine Gaudy 1Belt; Pipe, Valves, rittings, Packing
and Boiler Tubes.

COLUMBIA SUPPLY COMPANY
823 WEST GERVAIS:STREET, COLUMBIA, S. C.

45-tt

For Sale'
SULPHATE OF LIME

(Land Plaster)
Grcaves and Carter (.Journal of Agrieuitore lesearch , ni. 11h

No. 4, P. 123) say of gypsumi: "Calcium sul ph ate is the mod Iniw-
erful stimulant known. This is not due to a direct nulritive
value but to the liberation of plant food. The ainn intluieneo is
upon the bacterial activities 0 fthe soil, especially the aimoonaf-
ing and unterrifying organisms of the soil. In this manne' the
available nitrogen in the soil '. Increased. -'u.rthermore in tbh
metabolic proceesses of the bacteria there are formed cida '1
other compounds which act as .olvnteis for the potassit n an'i
phosphorus of the soil.

$14 per ton

J. L. M. Irby
Laurens, S. C

FUTURE COTTON CONTRACT
I \'CoII wva itto IbuyV o('sell ottonou nt r ets ix tixil.'. ;df tix

111(5 or Ii)wt Ni, semxi mxx ouncfo r freeb)(ook'i'let of \alnI ;' inll-
lorilmation al rules of 1 roIe.

Jiettier oin probable noixrket t reisI inl ot it ;io nl; r

sent firel' 11'1)n1 rciniiest.

MARTIN & COMPANY
((YI"'() Il it(K 14118t

'1 Biroadl Street, New York ('ity\
.\lemi( Aix(ax('otton and ( ixaix Ex'lxixxmo'

.\ 'lem ' r ('lea1rin1g 1louse..
l l)('or Solli initerview\ get inl Ionch with

oll' Stilt 'Ite resen'itat ive

EDMUND A. FELDER
1512 Stiunter Atre(et, Columbia, S.C.,

IIong l)istanee lhone 1229.

CHALMERS
GOOD VALUES
MADE BETTER

The new and powerful organiza-
tion now manufacturing the Chal-
mers announces new list prices for
all models, effective immediately,
as follows:1

5-pass. Tor~ring Car (Formerly $1945) I1~.w $1795
Roadster [Formerly 1945] gg 179
Sport Car ]Formeriy 2145] no 1995
4-pass. Coupe [Formerly 2645[ now 2595
Sedan [Formerly 2795] no 2745
7-pass. Touring Car [Formerly 2095] no 1945
In our opinion, the real significance of the
new prices is that they apply to cars 'long
recognized as splendid values, and that
they make those good values even better.

Carolina Auto Co.
Laurens, S. C.


